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Why Buy at Home?

Because my interests are here.
Because the community that is good 

enough for me to lire In is good en
ough for me to buy in.

Because I believe in transacting 
business with my friends.

Because I want to see the goods I 
am buying.

Because I want to get what I buy 
when I pay for it.

Because my home dealer ‘carries’ 
me when I run short of cash.

Because some part oi every dollar 1

Aged Nova Scotian.
ltd Munroe, who lives in Lon 
|t„ is an old civil war and ne 
Iran, born 103 years ago. ami 
I adventures enough to fill a 
10 lu me work that would be 
Bnderful than fiction.
•a boro on September 3, 1809, 
0, Nova Scotia, his father bo 
jtch, and his mother on ling 
ly. His grandparents had at 
he been some time settled, in 
|s>tia. and were, in fact, some

A Touch of Kindness.The Acadian.
umu Coolidge.(Bu

<ne

W
Published every FbIDAT morning by thé 

Proprietors, Warmth Without Weight Hearing a load Mjrogd your strength to bear, 
Straining every nerve untiringly, and Still, 
Stumbling and losing foothold here and there. 
And every one passing by would but *0 much 
A» give one upward lift and go their Way, 

ould not the slight reiterated touch 
help and kindness lighten all the day?

If you were breasting a keen wind, which towie 
And buffeted and chilled yon aa you strove 
Tilt, baffled and bewildered quite, you lost 
The power to at# the way aud aim and move, 
And one. If only a moment s apace, 
nave you a «belter from the Mtlet bleat,
Would you not find it easier to (ace
The worm again when the brief red *•» pMti

DAVISON BROS..

Subscription prfee is SI 00 a year in 
-dvanoe. If eant to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all part* 
of the county, or articles upon the topic* 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

ADvsrnsmo Rates.

•1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in
sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in

You don't want to be loaded down with clumsy, heavy cotton- 
filled underwear, you want to feel free—Frkb to move your 
limbs and body without carrying a load all day. GET INTO

HIGH appeals to you 
more? A truth backed 
by a bond of good 
faith, or a mere claim ?

Judge this :
REGAL Flour yields the best

in the world. Costs a bit more 
but you save on the quantity it 
bakes. Lovely loties, white and 
light. Fine flaky pastry too. 

Essential point: 
barrel. If we have not

Eureka Underwear.
The one underwear made from pure domestic wool I 1 NOV 
SCOTIA (WOOL IS CANADA'S BEST.” Wool that won't
•hriok. V-ol-t"*» toto WM»« W.'w!

u«.,s§*me s
or each subsequent insertion.

Can Iw the minister of 
A man can die with he 
A crumb may quicken hope to Wronger 
And every day we give or we withhold 
Some little thing which!

leWiT after & time for the merchant 
Sttrice. When the war commenced 
he rejoined, and was posted to Com
modore Porter's mortar flotilla, end 
sent to the Mississippi. Among otb 
er operations of the war in which be 
shared was the reduction of New Or
leans, under Admiral Fsrragut. He 
also took part in the twelve days' 
bombardment oi Vicksburg as well as 
blockading duty In the north. An 
other stirring part of his experience 
was the bombardment e( Savannah 
during Which they were left with only 
two mortar boats, and might, if the 
enemy had but known, have been eas
ily made pitsoners.

‘We were off Savannah,' he ex

and country.
Because the home man I buy from

stands back of his goods, thus always 
giving, value leceived.

Because I sell what I produce to 
my home people, be it labor of goods

Because the man I buy from h Ips 
support our poor' and needy, otii 
schools and churches, our lodges and 
our homes,

Because it ill-luck, misfortune 01 
bereavement comes, the man 
from is here with his kindly exprès 
aions of gieeting, words ot cheer and 
if need be, his pocket book.

Let us make our home 
place in which to < 
easy and certain if 
tribute his ahure.

«ŒsÉS ==r

lurefat'
COIfTTKRCÔ J I

Note the Trade flaiK below.
Almost every Storekeeper sella

yjÉÎM SK
nger walled lagDld,

tafia for Hte or death.Copy for new advertisements will be 
receivod up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in cohtraot advertiaementa must 
be in the office by Wedneadsy noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
oi insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

Thu paper i 
scriber» until a 
;inue u rcveivwa and 
i full.
job Priming tw executed At this office 

n the latest styles sud at moderate prices.
All postmasters aud newe agents are 

authorized agent# of the Acadian for the 
1 of receiving subacriptioka, but 

... Ipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

A Prairie Wife.THE NOVA SCOTIA 
UNDERWEAR CO.. Lid.

In the Canadian Collier of a re
cent date was a description of a prai
rie wife, showing the conditions un
der which she lived and worked, and 
pleading tor a recognition of Cana
da’s debt to her in the development 
ef the country. The fact that It has 
been widely re-printed in the Canadi 
an press, reveals the consciousness of 
that debt, and the appreciation of her 
share in nation-building. It is hard 
ly possible to exaggerate the limita
tions and difficulties of her life. Go 
ing from the East, whereaocial privi
leges are many, and taking up her 
task amid the solitude of the prairies, 
she faces a life that no one can under
stand who has not experienced it. 
Praiile homes have seldom the advsn 
tagee of the East, and they are fre
quently situated where no eight of 
life can be bad from any side. And 
here the women works and waits 
through the interminable hour of oat 
ional developement.

A man who was in Edmonton, twice 
this summer states that upon both 
occasions he saw insane women being 
put on the train for the East. Th« 
prairie isolation had been too much, 
and at last, too late, they were being 
taken back to older Canada. In Cal 
*ary is a man who baa had expert 
ence on this line. A few years ago 
be took up a quarter section and livwo 
un It. He was miles sway from an> 
other human being, and such was the 
sense oi isolation that when within

Try’one 
here signed our name to the 
truth, your dealer will return your 
money. Then we must pay him. 
And worse still, we shall lose 
your good opinion forever. 
Remember—Regal—the flour 
that is used exclusively by many 
of the best bakers i n the provinces.

at
regularly to sub- 

definite order to disoon- 
all

ia mailed

arrears are paid We can build 

your house and 

furnish it 

complete 

2 If Interested in

F6 We manufacture 

and keep in 

Stock
U I town a good 

id live. It’»% I every one

S±S BUILDING
FINISH

N plained, ‘and Jose, the boatman, was 
waiting alongside a vessel in the hope 
of getting a job to take some of the
passengers ashore.

Tho boy’s appetite is often, the source 
If you would have such 
Chamberlain'# Tablets.1 of amiufflmeiV. 

au appelite take
•Suddenly there was a shout, fjr it Tltny not only croate a healthy appetite, 

was seen that a nurse decendlng the but strengthen the stomach and enable 
ladder from the vessel had slipped, jt to do ita work naturally. For sale by 
and hid dropped i bal y into the wat- all dealers.

TOWN OF WOLFVlIiLE.
J. D. Chambers, Mayor. 

A. F. Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

Cronus House :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m. 

fy Close oa Saturday at 18 o'clock

FURNITURE
of all kinds.

values write for 

our Catalogue.

Anaemic Girle Seem Every
where.

Hymne That Soothe and 
Save.

Gipsy Smith writes: ‘How very ol- 
ten the singing ol a hymn has been 
the means ot reaching those whom all 
other methods have failed to touch. 
There are many people who will alt 
unmoved by au eloquent sermon, but 
watch them when some sweet old 
hymn ia being sung, and yon will see 
the lip quiver, the tears, come unbid
den to their eyes. Before my conver
sion, I was often brought under deep 
conviction through the einglng or 
playing of hymns.

I have even been moved to tears 
by bearing ‘Nearer My God To Thee* 
played an a street organ. Some yeafa 
•go, after travelling through Central 
South America with horaea for a 
wealthy NtoxteanL \ ladled aV Belies.

side the native church, and hearing 
the black congregation singing a well 
known tune, there came a deep long
ing to get right with God. I felt 
lonely, miserable and sin sick.

A kind word just then might have 
changed conviction to conversion.

On another occasion, at Kpaoa 
races, I heard a band of missionaries

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
NINE OUT OP KV8SV TEN «MOW SYMP

TOMS OP THIS SXRtOUt TROUBLE.

So steadily does eneemle under
mine the health of young, growing 
girls and young women that It ie 
rightly regarded as one of the gtest- 
eet enemies of her sex. Nine 
opt of ten are bloodless, more or leas, 
and in many cases neglect has allow
ed anaemia to develops Into hopel— 
decline. There ie a security an* new 
strength for week, tired girle and wo
men in Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for 
Pale People. They actually make 
the new, good blood of health that 
banishes the ‘always tired’ weakness, 
and the continual backaches of 
tpia. They drive away 
thejjow^^

vousoeee that mark

J. H. HICKS & SONS MilPOST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Ornes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8,00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.46 \. m. 
Express east close at 4.06 p. m.
Kent* ilia dose at 6.40 p. m.

B. 8. Obawlbv, Post Master

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
Your Money Back IF

The “if* ia big because fuw want it. 
But this fmnk, fair offer shows your 
dealers faith that the rare richness of 
this tea's flavor will delight you t—

All yon have to do if you do not like 
tho flavor—yet mort than likt it—it 
to return the broken package and
receive your money book.

15c., 40c., and 60c., per lb.

as follows : 
a indsor close at 6.06

uid

OHUKOHKê.

ay tichool at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week

For Infant» and Children.

he Kind You Have the

lb. worn.,,
whose week blood ie aneble to ooer- 
lab their wasting! frames.
Hems’ Pink Pilla have given health to

ous to record. Here is one example. 
Mise Hattie B. White, Whitehall, 
Ont., says:—‘Some two years ago I 
became very much run down. I con
sulted a doctor who told me that It

pattern, he fled the spot, fearing that 
he might secure the property at the 
cost of his intellect.

Pair warning should be given to 
the women of the East, whose con 
ception of the West finds form in a 
golden picture of waving grain, fram
ed in blue sky and varnished by sun
shine. There are day» when the pic
ture holds true. There ere wender- 
ous and peculiar charms of the prai
rie. But there are features which 
ought to be known. There are the. 
days of loneliness end heart 
that can hardly be atoned lor by any 
profit. Let all bouor be given to the 
women who have gone end pel . 
price, but let those who are lacing a 
decision be fairly warned of the other 
side of prairie life.—Ottawa paper.

ANfegetabieRrcparaliou for As-! 
slmûaltng tteToodandRcguta- 
ting the Stomachs mid Bowels of

the third Thursday of each month at 3.3U 
p. m. Tho Mission Band meet* on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free, A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Paiesytbbiah Orcbob.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller; Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof* at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
ULua. at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
WoduMd., ., 7.30 p.B. S«r.»» M 
Lower Horton as announced, W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-3U. p.m. Senior Mwsion Band 

fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
nior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
Wednesday at 3.30 p.m.

Dr. Wil-Bears the
II unhappy ennemies in

Signature
FnmotesT)!4«8tlon,CketlUI- 
ne« end Aral.Conlalns mille 
Opium .Morphine not Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of Beware oi Blood-Poison.ter.
•In a second'Jose had gone to the 

rescue, seizing the child as soon as it 
cam* to ihe surface, and bringing il 
to ifafcty with a few powerful strokes 

•Nt-.ir where the baby had (alien in, 
cap floated on the water, and 

imvni utter Jose had pieced him 
fnd the infant In safety, there 
k rippling of the water,
[swirling eddy, and the black fin 
Ihuik showed just above the aur-

zam huk ia a suae cum-:.
singing ‘Come unto Me, it lathe Sav 
ior'e Voice.' As I lay down 
stable that night to rest, the 

kept ringing in my ears.

was e bad case of anaemia andMr. Job, Dsvey, of 786 Ellice aven
ue, Winnipeg, Bays:—'A lew months 
since I was cured ol a poisoned finger 
through the timely use of Zam link.

T cut a deep gash across the knuck 
le on the first finger of my right hand 
in opening a lobster can. I Buffered 
at the time with the soreness and

in the 
t invita-

voueoess. I bed most of the sym
ptoms that accompany this trouble, 
such ee headaches, a tired feeling, 
poor appeMte, and pallor. The doc
tor's medicine did not seem to help 
me and then I began changing from 

The it.tionery priming inthl.ol- one medlcln. to .anther, hat with no 
Bec I. giving thn b«t ol ,.tl.i.cll.n. better mult.. «*# •*,«*»
Last week we printed 100 statements “on ot my mot , e 1 dec' 
lor . don mid by their .Id he collect- Dr p'»kpm*;
ed . .nt.il fortune. T.n month, .go bo«* bf th* «*» ' h“ “«■ 
a man bought of ua some note paper 11,601 1 H**60 to feel be|t®r‘ T“‘* 
end envelope. >nd no, h. I. m.rrled. cb'«,'d ver» much' «»> I «««»- 
Another young m.n .tote .nme nf our ,,rd “,lo« tb'1 Pl11» *M Uk“
paper to m.ke clgnrette. nod no, he ">«• or "" '»»•■ Wb™ ( "“***10 
I. dead. A young Ldy got .om. ol ==1^'-»tbe 01 b”"b; «*
not paper to curl her halt on and no, b,d »llned ln we,*bt “ "U 
.he ha. a bean. We have only . f„ Pro-'*d >■ “Y <*“ lb*t D'- «I H«m.- 
package, ol thl. kind in .lock. B, Pi"k Plll‘ *" * «» lor •«“»>> 
oalng on, at.tiooery every per.no enn =*” r"0““"ld ,b«“ •“ 
collect old account., tell lortunea, •ereri-
umke rein, change the color of the Sold by ell medicine dealers or by 
hair, extract teeth without oeln; IIe «ell at 5° cents e box, or six boxes 
you ere married, keep tab on your for $2 50, from The Dr. Williams' 
husband, find out if be is really de- Medicine Co„ Brockville, Out 
tained Iron» home on business; if you 
are unmarried, find out the name of 
your future husband or wife, be suc
cessful in business, be elected to of
fice. Give ua a call.—Abile (Kan)
Reflector.

^soua-SANVurmata

fr ill\SJo- breekJu
A Wonderful Line ot 

Stationery.UseMerxomtr Ghorom. — Rev. W. H.
tier view on the Bab- 

bath a# 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. habbath 
tichool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
mg on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seaU are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the sarvi«M. At tireeuwich, preach
ing et ff p. m. ou the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF EMOLAND. 

Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 

Ev.uMg, 7^0 P- m. bpmUl «rviom 

i,»nd»nr.iki Umdicr 3 Uihl. Utam, Uu

•I the Followed
!»

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

sugges-
ded to try 
I got two

pain, but had no idea it would become | 
a serious wound. However, in about 
two days I was greatly alarmed, ah 
my whole hand and arm to the elbow 
became suddenly inflamed, and the 
finger wiih much discolored, showing 
signs ol blood poison. The pain wan 
dreadful and I was forced )o leave oil 
my work and go home.

The wound on my knuckle had 
been' poisoned by dust and dlit get
ting into it. I then decided to start 
the Zam Uuk treatment, and having 
first bathed the cut, 1 applied the 
heeling balm. It soothed the pain 
almost instantly, and by next day 
there was a great improvement.

Tn a week’s time, through perse
verance with the wonderful prepara
tion, a complete cure was brought 

c girl who makes irlends wher- eboul‘ ’
,h, ,„m I, delightful. She z“" “»k >• )“■> »• «°»1 '=' «“• 

» Into 0 room like • ae. “*• **>i> »»'«"■
laughing, nodding, P»«. rlngwora.holl., v.rlco» ulec, 

„„d I, It, ,1th happy imp.rti.il- running .orea, chapped banda, etc 
for anything, and It draw* «II polaonou. toulnea. from n

1.» wnior on vnur wound or sore and then heals. Use 14 water on your ^ ^ ^ bufn|| bruimanil al,
generally sees the funny „u,n iojurica. Zam Buk Soap should 

llnjpgs, and she has such e bc Ulll:,t jn conjunction to the 
hi ted way of describing them for wnshing wound» and sore places 
leel as if you bad seen them Excellent, too, for baby s bath.

She does not retail gossip All druggists and stores sell Zam 
««cl h. nni think «,„* Buk at 50C. box and Zam Buk soap and she does not think how >t ub|et p0Bt tree upon receipt
iteful or sarcastic or bitter. prlce from zm, Buk Co., Toronto, 
er exaggerates to produce an 
Bn. She knows how to be 
bd funny without being un- 
oetfutblal, or coarse. She 

» consider the world good end 
ntil it proves itself otherwise, 
ays get» along, tor she has 
tomjwhere. Her heart is big 

tain everybody, and 
forgets her friends, or ie 
y them.—True Voice.

* For Over 
Thirty Years

jfitli scarce a moment of hesitn 
[ the brute dashed at the cap, and 

di&pmid with it after an andib'c 
en* that made those who hemd it 
shgd.lcr as they realized how narrow 

" ten the margin ol time in whieh 
ud s chance ol saving tbe little

Marriage generally demonstrates 
the difference between the parental, 
roof and the pay rental.

•4
facsimile Signature nf

YORK.
New Feels Strong 

and Vigorous
And K far Any Amount of Work 

_ the Moult of Veins 
». Chooo’o Morue food.

ASTORIA course, the parents were over
joyed. amd Jose was awarded with 
yjÆ golden coins then he had ever 
poSenscd in bis life before.
,S[e mailed off to tell bis finance 

"fliZood news, end it was arranged 
that they should be married in a lew

tXACT CO FY or VtATKI.

“lufewu free. Strangers heartily Wei- 

Rbt. R. F. Dixon, Renter.

UT. Fbawoi» (OathôU#)—Rev. William 
Brown. P. P.—Mam 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of aaoh mouth.

Tea TASHMAU1.X. - During Summer 
open air goeiwl rervioo»:—Sunday 

at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. Sunday 
titihuul at ti.3u p.m. Splendid class rooms, 
Mkumt iWmtoers, mon‘e ffil ' ' “

SO NIC.

Sx. Usoaua'e Louas, A. F. A A, M.. 
Ui their Hall oil tho eeoond Fnda> 

M -rh month at 1.M o’moek.
A. E. Hamms, Seoretary.

T

Profeeelonal Garde. To the Publics
DENTISTRY.

------— The undersigned begs to eotlly the
Dr. A. J. McKennas^'^J:
,«du.t. of PhiUdvlplii. D.nt.l Oollepe of .11 kind.. H.vlng h.d ndoqu.tc 

OHIO. In M.K.nn. Blook, WnUviiM. i" ,vo,v

case. Orders may be left with Well
ville Decorating /So,

GODFREY & MURPHY.

The Welcome Girl. •No, Ferdinand, owing to dream- 
stances over which I have y control, 
I can never ^arry yon.'

•What circumstances, AramlnUf
IB

•Your circumstances, Ferdinand.'
hone NR. AS.
G AH Admirmmbbd,&

rca.ly 
W8 ‘ CÛWnlfvlUe, Mar. 9, 1910. 'PhoneDr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office in
Black a Bloob, WOLFVILLB.I N, S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.
RCYALpin

lidH. LEOPOLD, wb<
that(Successor to Leopold dt Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

’ Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teems meet all trains and boats.
„ * .... ... All kinds of trucking and express
Aorss Building, Wolfvlllc. illg attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Notei,) 
WOLPVILLB.

:____ v.

J
yot

“km. W.TU)», ry BakingPowperOr. 0. J. liunro Advanced Agriculture.
Intensive agriculture ia producing 

some startling results in Britain. In 
an official account of tomato growing 
recently issued, it is stated that 20 
acres produced over 600 tone at a val
ue of #4,000 per acre, on a total of 
$80,000 lor the crop. Even allowing 
for a market that precludes the en
try of canning factories, which are so 
important a factor here, it is quite 
evident from these figures that the 
Canadian farmer Is in the kindergar
ten class in this line of Industry.

,nas •„r^r,u'»i 1
MSB JS m

worry over little thlnvu, that many u pr 
man tinea not realize his danger un 
til on the verge ot breakdown.
Ur!:
waatlng vrocess and restore vim and

arKiabrBaTis «great (qod^Tf * wonderf^
Mr. > Vurlbert. II Jamas strrn

5» S
ÜHPKSÜÏ
Improvement The gontlnued use of 
this preparation has thoroughly ru 
sior«o my system so that I feel a 
and vtgoroue and fit

0M
— UndiuU BUtlmot. C(,fl.ee of !).„ul1

— .0—

Sor»«rj.
0B«. Bonn; 6-18 ». m. I 1—6 p. m.

«
hoi

‘ Cooking under modem method, and con- 
made so attractive the whole 

family i. becoming interested.
“These biscuits are delicious; this cake is 

excellent," says the lather. “ 1 made them, 
says the daughter, and both father end 
daughter beam with pleasure.

Royal Baking Powder has made home 
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and 
the best cooking today the wprid over is 
done with its akL

Shi
iriTlift— vemences isw. a. bmcos. a. e. ■assy w. aoacoa, ll.s
shlR0SC0E & ROSCOE

HER
It-

Leslie R. Fairn,
AIGIITEGT,

Ci-
■

i of Thought,
iy to ke*p happiness ia 
e save It when we scat-‘ AYLE8FORD. N. 8.

child-C.E. Avery deWitt
i pic- M.O..O.M.IMmaiLL) despair while the fields

■own
Chapped Hands.

with flowers and j WumIi your banda with wmn water, 
of heaven bloeeom dry with a towel and apply iJliamb«r

lain » Salve juat before gotng-to 1»H, ami 
rget that when God takes a speedy cure i« corUitt. This salve is 
nnehinff, He always put* »ho unequalled for akin disease*. For 

eels by all doa’era.

f. A PORTER, .aJni ::
«Btlsfaotlon. am1

Offloe-timira: 8-10 a. m.j 1—8, 7—8 Lloenaod Auctioneer,
WOLF VILLE, N. 8.

Will barest tar aoo*^ calls to sell U> any B
Univomity A vs.

u>e eky.------------- Ml T»mto.evo.,1
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